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nf IAl the mass y she began to shout in new give either asylum or passage on his the property of Queen Isabella of Spain Thla Is the fifth time ths girl has left l ush Canaan RG PIUS"Why didn't I keep It In the safe?" ha her prayers aloud. When the sexton thla morning In the tunnel underneath vessel to any American Consul dsslrlnv a punch bowl And pitcher presented to home. On the first four occasion she Mr Tat. 'tssm.
res sated. In response to an Inquiry by tried to remove her she fought him, and Lexington avenue at One Hundred and to leave Mexico by way of the west Edwin Booth py admiring friends: a returned- of her own accord after three Vl.s. Cat Oap. pf.

detectives. "Well, experience has taught when a policeman was called In she Twenty-secon- d street, when a falling coast. i. is.- orovrs nsve nnen given green marble candlestick presented to nr four days Usr father has askad W'aTI, faro tap .

me it's always safe to sleep with your fought him also. She waa finally re. rock fell on him. His body wss re-

moved
Hear Admiral Badger concerning Con-
suls

Mrs. Slegel by Princess de Cray and the newspapers to say thst th girl's mother W'atassh
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money on the east side when you have moved In s strattjacket to the Kings to his home st No. 117 IBnst One who msy leave through Mexican flag that flew over Morro fastis In Hav-
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Is very III, and that she will he wel-
comed
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any." County Hospital. Hundred nnd Fourteenth street. Oulf ports when ths Maine was sunk. If she will return horns. Waat Pa. Taf . . 10c AND 25c THE BOX
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In the Big Sunday World To-Morro- w!
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In Editorial Section i In Metropolitan Section:IN THE MAGAZINE
The Young Mayor of the Greatest American Tragic Pilgrimage of a Beautiful Woman Who Weird Vision of a Los Angeles Woman Who le-lleve- s It Was Certainly Great "Down in the Sub-

way,"Visits the Grave of the American Husband Who She Visited the Spirit World and Returned, Guard No. theCity ; What He Thinks of the Office and Sung by 0711 at
Died for Love of Her.

Its Opportunities ; Responsibility and Dan-
ger

Remarkable Troupe of Cats That Act In Masque-

rade
Interborough's Minstrel Show.

Plan that ft.SO a We for Pood Makes Body and to the Hxtent that Spectators "Stand Up
: Still Favors Free Speech. Brain Active .Successfully Tried Out at Carnegie and Take Notice." 1.400 Schoolboys ,nd Every One an Actor,

New York's Up-Tow- n School of Applied
Institute of Technology. The l at Diamond lliat Brought Woe to All That's What They Have at Public School

"Coxey und His Army" Now on a Long daunt 10 Concerned Since Once Pried from the Mouth ol No.No No Patriotism No 70.Anarchy ; Religion ; ; Washington to "Save the United States." a Dying Negro,
Socialism ; Only Facts ; Instilling in the American Glrl'i Convent Danee That Shocked, "How Nor to Dance." An Interesting and In-

structive
Mother Swart.'s Dining Room, First Aid to

Young the Spirit of Unrest and Revolt, Then Inspired, Russians, "A Religious Song Article by Anna Pavlowa. Ionely New Yorkers,
Without Wordi," "Almost Confessfions,'1 by Marguerite Clark, the

SEPARATE JOKE BOOK OF WIT AND HUMOR. SEPARATE 24-PA- Illustrated in Colors.MAGAZINE,Who Has Studied John-

nies"
How te See In One Hour the J, Pierpont Morgan Little Actress "Stage

"Dark Hollow" (Centtooed), hjr Anna Katharine Green, Art Treasure, Valued ut 150,000,000, In a Thousand Different Poses. Another Humorous "Bill" Story by Paul West.


